













































































,iy and Roam° 
Simoni  went 
by New Mexico University Satur- 
Mr. Dwight Etcntel, head of the 
day before finally 
winning a 17 to 
Publications  department, volun-
" D 
2 

























free  Christmas 
play. Mr. 
Hugh Gillis will 
direct  the pro -
faction. 
SILVER OFFERING 
A silver collection will be taken 
to defray expenses.















1845,  the 
story 
is of the 
three
 


































































































the field today, both offensively
 
anal defensively. 
! To start the touchdown 
march 
Ilate
 in the second quarter, John-
son recovered a 
Marine fumble 
on 
the San Diego 27 yard line. From 
here it was Leroy Zimmerman 
passing to Johnson, to Howard 
Costello,
 again to Johnson, and
 
two
 beautiful runs around either 
end on 
his own hook to place the 
bail on the 
four
 yard line 
wit 
A one 
down left and goal
 to go. 
ZIMMERMAN
 PASS 
Zimmerman.  fading 
hack,  hes' 
tateil
 a moment and spotting John-

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ENI liER 21, 
lutS
 































































































for  the 





























State  coaching staff could be CCM-
tacted  tato yesterday, Clyde Mc-
Donald.





 declared that 
it
 
The Publications department will 
looked very much
 as though Texas 
again sponsor a Christmas tree, 
Tech would 
be the Spartan eleven's 












is to collect toys 
The Red Raiders from the Lone 
for 










7 decision in 
the final seconds of 
play on a field 
goal  and a pass 
interception. 
The Texas eleven has one 
more  
contest in the 
regular seasoli, 
against Marquette,
 but according 
to 
McDonald  the latter team hasn't 
shown much this season and Sat-










 of selection of 
(('ontinued Olt Page 
Three)
 
teered to purchase a 
tree. 
M i s s P a t t y
 Blackwood will handle dec-
orations. 
The tree is scheduled tg go up 
in the Publications 
office  immed-
iately after Thanksgiving vaca-
tions. Work asks that every stu-






 be turned over to 
down
 town organizations, and such 
toys
 as need to be repaired will 
be
 

















San Jose State's 
Spartans con-
tinued to lead the 
nation's football 
teams in scorng after
 this week-
end's play as they defeated the 
San Diego Marines 6 to 0 to run 
their  seasons total of 276. 
Their closest rival, Central. Tea-
chers of Michigan, was idle over 
the week -end, and 
as
 a result the 
San 
Jose eleven is seven
 points 
ahead of her 
midwest rival. 
' 
With  two scheduled games 
left 
on the list for the season, 
North-
ern Arizona State and University 




 pass the 300 point mark 




















































addition  to 
being  
taken
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REVELRIES DIRECTORS TO CONDUCT 
CAMPUS TALENT SEARCH 
Spartan 
'Revelries  Directors Jim 
Bailey and Ben
 Mclzer begin 
prep-
aration
 work on the Spartan
 Rev-
elries this week 
when  they con-
duct a 
campus -wide search
 for the 




 Revelries, "Hop, Skip 
.ind (Theca
 ', was the that 
revelries  
which contained
 a running plot anal 
climax. It 











held  in the 






capacity  house, 
including talent scouts
 from Ran 
Francisco
 and Hollywood. 
Later a number of participating 
members
 of the revelries 
were en-




 station KPO. One comedian
 
of the show, Bill DeDiego, was of-
fered a free scholarship to a Holly-
wood motion picture school. 
THIRD AND LAST 
Milky and 




best  possible talent 






































































member  of the 




Consultation is preferred  
between 
November 28 and December 2. 
Under 













is justifiable. he Illay 
for another quarter, 
pro-
Vi(11.1I the reasons 
for his low rec-
ord are 
known  to the committee." 
West explained. 
"A 
student should not petition
 










































































quarter  r 
Ha 




   


























































































 Richey, C. 
Lindgren,





















 Norman Jachman, 
Harvey Koehn, Conrad 
Lacy, Irene Melton, 
Elizabeth
 Moody, Don 





 Anello Ross, Charles  Sammon. 
Florence  Scudero, 
Jerry 
Stickles,












 Problem . . 
. 
The enrollment at San Jose State 
college  this year 
topped 3,5oo, 
bringing  a prominent problem 
again 
to the 
fore; it is the housing shortage
 dilemma. All signs 
point  
to 
a greater increase 





more dissatisfaction with housing 
conditions  than ever be-
fore. Some action must be 
taken  soon to provide a solution. 
Several other colleges, 






 few co-operative houses 
have  been a god -send to a 
host  
of
 students, who, 








force  private house
-holders  
to lower
 their rents and to 
better  their rooming 
conditions.  
At present these 
same house -holders charge
 practically any 
price they desire, 







 aided by the
 
Dean of Women 




control over them. 
We
 realize the 
postponement  of 
the purchase of 
the 
high 
school  has stopped





dormitories,  but some




 put into action
 would prevent 
house owners 
demand-
ing such high 
prices
 for many ill 




LOST: On the campus, a pair 
of glasses in a brown leather case. 
Finder please return to Lost and 




tests  will 
be given 
tomorrow  to all students 
who have 





p.m.,  it 
was  
announced













































































 locked in the 
equipment  room 



















































































































"In  fact, 
if I ever




















was  the 
toast  of 





















































 to  
give  her 
a 
phone 















and  the 
welfare  
of the 
small  boy. 
The widow 
sud-




forget  your 
toys a 
moment































as black as 
this 
washed  out 
type. Even 
the 
coffee in the 
Co-op  tastes nasty.
 
This funk 
continues  until the end 
of the quarter.





Latest offering to 
students about 
the campus is the betty
 pool based 
on the number 
of notices that get 
in the Spartan 
Daily  every day. 
A few students seem to 
be capi-
talizing on the







TIME  S, 
a daily metropolitan paper, ran 
a banner headline every 
day on 
its front













































 As a 
result  all 
headlines
 were 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of Mrs. 


















the old co-op 
building. 
Tomorrow 
night the Stags 
will 
hold their 
Thanksgiving  banquet 
and entertainment
 program under 
the 
direction  of Stan Griffin,
 pres-
ident. 
'TEACHERS SPEAK TODAY 
AT INSTITUTE MEET 
E:45 Emily DeVore and Miss 
Lillian Billington, instructors of 
education, and Dr. E. H. Staffel-
bach, head of the Education depart-
ment, will speak before the 
Sonora
-
Tuolumne counties and Santa Clara 
county Teachers' Institutes today. 
Dr. Staffelbach who will address 
the Santa Clara group at 11 has 
chosen "The 
Curriculum"





"Teaching  of Eng-
lish" are 
the  subjects that Miss 
DeVore 
and Miss Billington will 
discuss 
respectively,  the 
former 
at 
eleven  and the






































































 of Di 
can of the 
Natural





been arranged including tni 
eties 
of moss found in 
Na',
 














 of span 
also included
 in the 
exhite 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































NOVEMBER 21, 1938 
Mermen Defend 
Title 
The varsity and freshman water
 
polo teams will defend their Bay 
Cities Championship titles against 
the Olympic Club












































California  Team 
May Be 















































































































































 who, by 










































 handles the 128
-pound  










Walker under Della Maggiore. Bob 
Mathesen will wrestle in the 145 -
pound class, and Ted Johansson
 is 
scheduled






The  165 -pound 
threats  on 
Sammy's






























































































































































































































San  Jose 
State's 
var.!









































afternoon.  In their way 
The men of 








 Club  
in
 
will  be Unversity
 of 
Californa's
 , waiting for
 quite some












settng Bears ready to dump,this
 second 
















Beaten  8 to 















defeat and to settle
 once and for r their first meetng



































capture conference  shin
-kicking  I game 








































I kept the Spartans in 




















. At this writing San





By FRANK BONANNO game 











should  they defeat California 
were havng a tough battle with they have an even chance to cap -
the United States Marines, at 
least
 ture the title. Stanford played the 
one of the local's future opponents Bears Saturday but the results 
i was resting. 
I were unkown 
as this story went 
i Northern 
Arizona  State took 
the ' to press. If by 
some miracle
 they 
I week -end off, in 
preparation
 
for defeated  Cal., the local
 boys could 
the Turkey Day game with De- slip into a 
tie for first place by 
Groot's team. The University 


































































night of the 

















await  their 
champion-
ship battle
 with the 
Olympic 
Club  
tonight  in the 
Athen's 
pool.  Both 
varsity
 and frosh
 are the 
defend-
ing  champs, and 
meet a strong foe
 
in 
the  0. C. teams. The varsity
 
meets the second 
unit from the 
bay area while the frosh,
 fresh 
from 
an 8 to 5 victory over the 
State junior varsity 
Saturday 











pool for the Bay 
Water  Polo 
be enough to 
get the team 
in
 good 














 scheduled a few 
prac-
tice
 games for them before 
they 
swing  into league play. 
Many of last year's 
varsity  are 
still playing football and will not 
report for basketball until after  
the trip to Hawaii. 
Spartans Keep 
Hawaii  in the meantime took a 
licking from
 Fresno State 15 to 13. 
Sparta plays






 Orchesis will meet today 
at 5:00 in 





The California club may be fav-
ored in the betting for
 Wednes-
day's clash but San Jose has been 
working overtime
 this week in 
preparation for the all important 
clash and if any squad is to dump 
the champions, the Staters will 
do it. 
game of the season. A successful 
defense of their title tonight will! 
for the Spartans. The frosh, after I 
tonight's game, face 
another
 op-









 Bowl" opponent can be 
made 
until  Coach Dud DeGroot 
returns from San Diego today, but 
McDonald said that the team would 
Unbeaten
 Status 























tomorrow  at 
12:00. 
















 return it 
to the Hanle 
place 
or to 



























































































































































































































































let's  go 
a 
perfectly  timed!  
shoulder high 




















































































































































 to view 
and select 





and styled by 
Roos











Drape  Back Double -Breasted
 Suit 
The Easy -Fitting Blade Fold
 Topcoat 












Tuesday and Wednesday - 
November
 22nd and 23rd 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































California  and Dr. 
Helen  
up 
with  Dr. 
Clement
 by Dr. 
Elmer  
Christianson

























 from the 
State 
morning
 on "'The 
Teache  r: 












leaders  have 
also  
been 
signed up as 
leaders


















discussion  will meet 
during the afternoon 
with































 mend.. , 
the e 






meeting,  according 
to
 











State  has loaned 
1938





























to the exhibition that
 is  
open to anyone who attends.



























patty  with 









































 Jr., in a 
radio 
talk 









 have never signed such a 
treaty  with a major 
manufactur-
ing
 country," Settles 
declared. "Ir 
our farm products 
can find a eeady 
market in 
England
 and Canada. 
it stands to 
reason
 that it will 
in 
crease profits for 
the farmers, who 
in turn 
can help major United 
States industries.
 
"As far as the 
fairness of the 
tariff cuts 
are  concerned, a cool-
r,.iiision set tip in 'Washington 
I i C. 



















































































































































,,s1 Ben Hitt's legs. 
And 
believe 














 of its kind 
















 its quarterly program 
in 
Morris Dailey auditorium on Di, 
cember 6. 
Mr. Adolph Otterstein, Music 
department head here, will con-
duct the symphony which feature, 
Paul Lenin', violinist. 
Selections making up the pro-
gram will be Dream Pantomine, 
music from Hansel and Greta 
written by Humperdinck; Sym-
phony No. 7 in C Major by Schu-





Orchestra  In 
Concert Dec. 6 











'Y' Supper Closes 
Primary grades, contributed by the; 
county library, and beauty 
tables'  
will be other features of the ex-. 
hibition. 
The registration
 fee is 50 ce, 
and any students 
interested  ii. 
ucation who will 
bi  y 





Sees Auto Show 
Tur. members of 
Mr.  James 
E. 









construction with authority derivedl 
from first hand 












0 o'clock  
Friday 
night, the 





























 at Stanford 
Uni-
versity, will 




meeting scheduled  
for Tiles -
lay. November 29. 
SMOCK 
AND TAM HOLDS 
INITIATION 
A 1 1,y 
light
 featured 




ion  Wednes,lay  night 
at 
Betty 
Mumma's home in Campbell. 




 1 at the Y.W.C.A. 
made

























































and  his 
orchestra.
 






















 to the 
joint 
YM-
YWCA Association Supper to be 
held tomorrow night at 
th.'
 local 
"Y", it was announced Friday by 
Mabel Buss, supper chairman. 







 n, regional 
,sretitry from 
Los Angeles, will 
,s featured







 on "Why Not Asilo-
mar?", Mrs. Brown
 will discuss 
Asilomar  conferences which form 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































 of the Campus Pew 
Committee
 will attempt
 to arm 
at distinct conclusions regardat 





 chairman for the
 gat 

























































Mrs Calkins. Also 
see
 










































































































































































































































girls  a 
Picture
 
COM,
 
State, so 
th,
 
rnore
 
than
 
College
 
aloni
 
Pictures
 
Who
 o 
Will 
he
 
show
 
the 
Spar  
WAToH 
Head; 
Sum 
n 
Jose
 
Ralph
 Ecke; 
luntlaint 
,, 
(}1 Te, 
anmia.
 w 
10moivow
 
